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Fair vs. equal
Stops Your middle grader may

think “fair” means
“equal.” To help her understand the
difference, try this: Ask her to imag-
ine a classfull of different kinds of
animals. It would be equal to make a
squirrel and a turtle take a tree-
climbing test—but would it be fair?

Thanks for being my kid!
Wantto boost your middle schooler’s
self-confidence? Mail him a thank-
you cardtelling him how proudyou
are to be his parent.Listall the things

you wantfor him in the future. The
note will remind him of your love—
without embarrassing him.

Home STEM lab
Let yourtweensetaside a spot to do
science experiments or engineering

projects. She could stock her “lab”
with supplies like cardboard tubes,
plastic cups, duct tape, scissors, a
ruler, and a magnifying glass. When
she’s ready to work, she'll save time by
having manyof the items she needs in
onespot.

Worth quoting
“You can’t use upcreativity. The more
youuse, the more you have.”
Maya Angelou

Just for fun

Q: Whenyour trying to find some-
thing, whyis it alwaysin thelast place
you look?

A: Because when

youfindit,
you stop

looking!

  

Ms. Santriece Copeland, School Counselor

Rethink thinking
aeeyOneofthe most importantskills

your middle grader can developis
how to thinkcritically about
issues and decisions. Sharpen
his thinking with these
activities.

Explain it to an alien
Take turns thinking of

something that’s common.
on Earth (sports, books)
and explainingit to family
membersasif they’re aliens.

(“People cheer when their
favorite team wins.”) Let the
“aliens” ask questions. (“Why aren’t
Earthlings happy for whoever wins?”)

 

Maybe he could combinethe pros and
suggest that students be able to put

Your child will learn to recognize his own
assumptions(team loyalty is important)
and realize that not everyone necessar-

together their own uniformsfroma lim-
ited selection ofstyles.

Flip the script
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ily shares them.

Look for middle ground
Say your tween’s homeworkis to write

an opinionpiece on school uniforms. He
mightarguethat uniforms makegetting
dressed easier because you don’t have to

decide whatto wear, while choosing
your own outfit shows your personality.

Presentfamily members with a choice
like “Whichice cream is better, chocolate

or vanilla?” Have your child argue
against his ownside. If he prefers choco-
late, he mightsay, “Vanilla goes better
with desserts like apple pie or chocolate
cake.” He'll practice considering other
viewpoints. €°

Scheduling strategies
Juggling obligations canbe a challenge,

especiallyif your family’s schedule changes
fromdayto day. Trythese ideas to keep
everyone on track.

 

           

  
   

 

 
Avoid conflicts. Hang up a calendar, and
assign eachperson a different-color marker.
Each family memberuses her color to write
her obligations. (“Conferencecall, 2:30 p-m.”)

Orcreate a shared electronic calendar with
automatic reminders.

Be consistent. Encourage everyoneto go to bedandget up atthe same time

every day, even if school or work hours vary. You'll feel morealert on early-start

days. On other mornings,use the extra timeto eat a leisurely breakfast together. <4  
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Take a stand against cyberbullying
With tweens spending moretimeonline

this year, cyberbullyingis a big concern.
Use these steps to help your middle
grader make thingssafer for herself
and her classmates.

Know what's not okay. Spreading
rumors, singling out people for their
differences, and posting embarrassing
photosare all examples of cyberbully-
ing. Ask your tweento imagine that the
personbeingtargetedis sitting next to
her. Would she say the same thing out
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While a career might seem faroff to
your middle schooler, the schoolwork he
does now will give him knowledge and
skills he'll use in the future. Share these
possibilities for him to consider.
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Software developer? Marinebiologist?
These careers are among manythatfocus
on STEMskills. Doing well in math and
science classes today can prepare your
tweenfor the classes he'll need in high
schoolandcollege. Idea: Encourage him
to explore the educational requirements
for his dream careers in the Occupational
Outlook Handbook
at bls.gov/ooh
or on the free
CareerInfo app.

    

 

  

Engineering

Vor

Entrepreneur? Business executive?If

your child wants to start a companyor
workfor a major corporation someday,
he could sign up for marketing or busi-
nesselectives. Idea: Suggest that he vol-
unteer to help with a school fundraiser
orlook into joining(or starting) an
entrepreneurship club. ¢s
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loud or hold up the photo in
front of a crowd?If not, she

shouldn't postit.
 

   
Reach out. Middle graders
who witness bullying can feel
stressed and sad. Let your
child know thereare safe ways
to help. She could type some-
thing positive about the person
being bullied in a group chat,

changethe topic, or send a support-

ive private message.
    

Get help. Whether your tween is being bullied or notices
someoneelseis, she should come to youright away. You
could have her block the person who’s bullying her. Or sug-
gest that she urge a friend who's being bulliedto talk to the
school counselor. <5
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Midyear check-in

aMymiddle grader’s classes are online
this year. How canI help him kickoff his

second semesteron a high note?

Start by checking in with your child to
find out how hefelt aboutthe first semester.
Whatwaseasier to do remotely? What was
moredifficult? He mightsay it was convenient
to work in his own spaceall day, but hardto stay focused during onlineclasses.

Then, consider what you hearfrom teachers orsee on report cards. You could

also email teachers to ask how your tween is doing.Is hegiving his besteffort?

Doesheparticipate in class?
Finally, askteachers for advice in areas whereyour child could improve.If he

sometimes has missing assignments, a teacher mightsuggesthecreatealerts to

checkhis studentportal daily. To boost concentration during class, he could set

 

  

 

Up his laptop so he can workstanding up. ¢> i

learned how to pronounce a few new
wordsfrom listening to me read.

NowKelly and I haveregular story
timesafter herlittle sister goes to bed.
Wetake turnspicking the book. When
it’s my turn, | ask thelibrarian for books
mydaughter mightlearn from, perhaps

oneset in another country or
one that's slightly above
her grade level.We're
on ourfourth novel
now,andshe'll often
ask for“just one
more chapter.€%>

During a librarystory
hourfor my kindergart-

ner, my tween whisperedthat she missed
having mereadto her. So I told her to go
pick out a novel and we would have our
ownstory time at home!

Kelly chose The Giverby 2
Lois Lowry. After I read ash ue

     

 

  
  

aloud, we had an inter-

esting discussion
about issues the
book presented,like

individuality andfree-
dom. And my daughter  


